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EVENING GAZETTE, SAINT JOHN, N. B., FRIDAY, JANUARY 18, 1889.THE
ANNUAL SPRING SALETRENHOLM-At Milltown, N. B., or. lire l-lh ADVERTISMENTS.

Large numbers of herring are being, Jolm Bodcwin’s testimony by Mary : —
taken at St Andrews bay. Ilallock toote, is a novel of Western BARTER_At Areata,Humboldt Co., California,

T. , ,, • Charlotte Co. for 1888 life, vigorously written and absorbingly ; „n the 1st inst,, John Barter, aged 73 years
goes to England. In the Old Country ftre rep0rted 118, births 128, marriages , interesting. The story belongs to a class and 11 months,a native of St. Stephen.

! the attention paid to form runs to the 105. jn tj,e production of which Miss Foote ROSS—At the residence of her daughter, Mrs,
extreme and they don’t get the speed. Lone Cloud, an Indian, lectures in an(l Mi8S Murfrec have, no competitors. Thomas McDowell, Chamco^. Chariottc^Co..
They don’t work in their training nearly Hillsboro next Tuesday evening on In- bp j. Tlico. Robinson, Mon- the fate Jmes Ro“
so hard as we do in this country, and dian Traditions. tren^ an(i soij by J. & A. McMillan,
lioth eights and fours stop several times Mr. James Donald, of Dalhousie, lias Tl e’1)attie 0f the Swash and|tlie Conquest
in going over the Henley course, wind, ’season of Canada. Those wl.o favor annexation
is between a mile and a half and two market during the past season ^ Uloae who do not wfll find it worth
miles long. The frequenters of the The St. George granite w orks, "“jy1 , while to read the forecast of rapidly suc- 
course were astonished when they saw have been closed since the holidays, win ^ events that Mr Samuel Barton has 
the Argonauts in the training row the resume operations next Monday. sketched out in “The Battle of the Swash
distance at top speed all the way. > es, scarcity of snow in the woods has | aud the Capture of Canada.” Its main
Psotta will win the first time lie tries. i? ® ® seriously interfered with lumber-1 pariX)se is—but we had better not spoil Por|M
Champion O’Conner expressed the same ^ Orations on tiro St, Croix. the reader’s pleasure. Enough to say t«n«di«n Ports,
opinion, “Psotta’ said he, rows a B P° f ., that the author has pointed a moral very CLEARED,
mile and a half faster than George Lee That partridges have no leathers on .. . , The book is supplemented At Halifax, 16th inat, stmr Thomholm, Holms,
did when he was an amateur, and Lee their legs is said to bean unerring sign with the admirable speech on annexa- hc^eYfnrmonthWi?thlnst Gwicr0 Embrec, Thur- 
was fastest man in England at the time that the winter is to be an open one. tion by Dr Beers’ which was published her\ïom^>°tïn!5 
of his visit Psotta can row a mile and Firtv schooners are employed in the in The Gazette a few weeks since. J- 
a half pretty nearly as fast as some of the . figbinK off the island of Grand Theo Robinson, Montreal; sold by Mc-
professionals to-day. Manan, and the catch is very large. Millans.

James Pyle, the Pearline manufacturer, 
is a native of Guysboro Co. X S. He 
spends $200,000 a year in advertising.

Proves of carribou have been seen re- 
tlv about the lumber camps of Thom 

ITetherington, M. P. P. on Canaan river.
J. S. Fisk & Son, of Moore’s mills,

Charlotte Co., arc manufacturing a 
machine for sawing and splitting wood 
by horse power.

The Antimony mines at Lake George,
Charlotte Co., have passed into the hands 
of Mr. Rapsey who will work them on 
his own account.

W. H. McNaughton a fakir, was arrested 
last week, being suspected of breaking 
into Alex. Rogers’ store at Hopewell Hill . 
and stealing goods.

Publications.Provincial Notes.THE SPIRIT OF THE TIWES
Mr. Fred Mossop, who was at Henley 

For the Latest Telegraphic | jn iss.ï says, I think Psotta will win if he
News look on the First Page.

jOCAL matters. ----- OF------

LINENS and COTTONS,m
Ht HO NIC ESOAOEBESTS.

RIMENT St.Junnarr, 188».
Meetings will be held at Freemasons’ llall, 

Germain street,during the month of January, at 
S o’clock in the evening, as follows :
Tuesday, 1st—St. John’s Lodge, No. 2.
Thursday, 3rd—New Brunswick R<*y«l Arch 

Chapter.
Friday, 4th—Albion Lodge, No. 1.
Tuesday. 8th—Hibornin Lodge. No. 3.
Wednesday, 9th—Encampment of St. John, K. T. 
Thursday. 10th—New Brunswick Lodge, No. 22. 
Mondav: 11th—St. John Lodge of Perfection, An 

vient and Accepted Scottish Rite. Special 
Convocation.

Wednesday, ldth—Carletou Royal Arch Chapter. 
Thursday, 17th—Union Lodge of Portland. No. 18.

JANUARY Uth, and will continue ONE MONTH. 'TJOURNAL OF SHIPPING NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Port of St. John.
CLEARED.

Jan 48—Sch Cricket, 124, Kinncaly, New York. ticc. We are opening immense quantities of Linen Goods, such as

Damask D’Oyleys, Napkins, Table Cloths. Tray Cloths, 
Sideboard Cloths, Linen Sheetings, Pillow Linens, 

TOWELS and TOWELLING.

J. II. IIARDING, 
t Marine Department.

SEALED TENDERS.

SS,yiga."4L™“S£-,8i:
BSSœèw

BBâs/æast:
contract when requested. _ ^ RYAN,

Chief Commissioner, 
blie Works,

Bleached and Cream Damask Tabling, Bleached Cloths, 
Fringed; Cream Cloths, Fringed; Cotton Sheetings, 

Pillow Cottons, White Cottons; Night Shirt 
Cottons; English Long Cloth.

QUILTS.
Napkins, Slips, (lotlia and Towels “Hemmed Free of Charge.’

CLEARED.
At Yarmouth, 17th inst, bark Pa

"MÆlÆ/Æræ ICO. 1er 
St John’s, Nffd.

NO BAND AT TIIE RINK.

On account of the mild weather there 
will he no band at Victoria Rink this 
evening.

lermo, for Bue"

On Monday evening next, a concert 
i under the patronage of Lady Tilley, will 
be given in aid of the Church of England 
temperance society, in the church hall, 
Fredericton.

SAILED.
From Halifax, 16th inst, schr Dessic M* for 

Demerara.
The president of the Worcester Row

ing Club, John F. Gumming, came down 
from the ‘heart of the common-wealth the 
other day and called at the Boston Her
ald office to chat about the future of boat
ing. ‘It’s two years since I did anything 
worth mentioning in sculling,’ he said, 
•and, to tell the truth, I have had two 
off seasons in succession. I have come 
round all right- now, and I feel confident 
that I shall row better than ever next 

Much of my time will be spent

NEW APPARATUS.

The new chest weights and striking 
bag have 1 een put up in the Y. M. ('. A. 
gymnasium, laits of fun may l>c antici
pai! d from the latter which frequenty 
turns the tables on the boys.

British Ports.
ARRIVED.

■ta ftont’lSorfotef’haik ’ Vatona,’Andïww’tYom Fredericton, if B„ Jmi. 10th,------------------- ---------

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
@§i|Éll MANCHESTER^ ROBERTSON. ULLJSS-

EVERYBODY READ!
weÉilsÉgl^

BSEiSspôiüfi:
™P«eSïhi. ElevÆw of January. A.D18S9.

ARTHUR C. FAIRWEATHER.

as QUILTS.
“The more hurry the less speed,” or, m 

other words, the more hurry the deeper 
the newspaper man inadvertently socks 
his paste brush into the inkstand.

1889. N. B.— Sheets,

SAILED.
15th inst, ship Rosigrml. Rob-KTf RE 1 XTERE1).

The liquor store of Daniel (’. Day, ln- 
diantown, was broken into early this 

A window was smashed and 
with a

From Liverpool,

^*From Gravesend, 15th inst, bnrk Luis A Marti
nez, Scott, for Barbados.

facaiy Bros, i Co.morning, a winaow w us *n»«a 
a quantity of brandy together -
number of bottles of other liqu >r stolen; 
about $1.50 in cash is also missing.

summer.
iii Worcester, but I haven’t given up my 
connect.on with the Bradford boat 
Club, for 1 feel considerable prid, in 
being a member of the Bradford crew, I This week’s issue of the Royal Gazelle 
which I think the best in the country, If j contains the proclamation calling the 
the crew is entered in any regettas next local legislature together for the despatch 
season (and as a new shell has been of business on March 7th. 
ordered, I have no doubt the club will ^ movement is on foot to secure an 
he heard from), I shall be on hand. As ftdd}t,tonal appropriation for the Herring 
for aculling, I intend to enter in the re- Cove, Alliert Co. breakwater which will 
gettas, anti particularly in t he. national add about 1,000 feet to the present struc- 
regetta. I want to give Psotta, the ture< whic], jH now only 300 feet long.

ISâSBiHAE FSIISS.E
care to issue a formal challenge as it which
does not look well for an amateur to do tal stock is $1-,000, ot wl 
so. However, if Mr. Psotta would like.a subscribed, 
race I am at his service. In any event 
we will meet at the national races.”

In connection with our 
special Winter sale of Sheet
ings, Pillow Cottons, Table 
Linens, Quilts and Ham
burg Embroideries now go
ing on, 
special attention to three 
qualities of

, ^ are the authorized Agents for the largest Bubhei 
Company in the United States, who have branches at 

New York, Chicago and Boston. We have control 
ol their goods receiving them DIRECT from fac

tories, selling DIRECT from the manufacturers 
to the consumer, making a saving of a mid

dle profit to our customers.
We DEFY the shop, 68 Prince Wm. St. to contradict this.

came to stay, and are here to remain permanently.
TO BE CONTINUED.

Foreign Pori*.
ARRIVED.

THAT APPOINTMENT.

Although the chief denies t he appoint
ment of Officer Kilpatrick as the 
Serge mt, yet it is generally understood 
and believed that Kilpatrick is the man. 
The undertaking is a weighty one.

ps§iff§É
** At Brunswick, 15th inst, bark Lady Nairn, from 

^AtRiô Janeiro, 15th inst, bark Lennie, Monroe, 

fr At Port Bids, 15th inst, ship Nettie Murphy, 

Stalwart, Gann, from

£

DEATH OK TH OS. W. 1J1.ISS.
A private telegram received here to- 

tlie sudden death this would callweday announces
mingofThos. W. Bliss F^sq. Sthx>n- 

diarv magisitnte and Registar of deeds 
in and for Kent County N. B. J lie fun
eral will take place on Sunday morning.

Caj$Havana, 15th inst, brig Shannon, Cosgrove,

3ESBN,“h i"“’bark n,,iima' °Min-

YARD imiHBB COTTON.
PascMoula, 15th inst, bark Annot Lyle,Dun-

CAAtfPMladelpMa!l5th inst, hark Flora, Abbott, 
from Rio Grand del Norte,

CLEARED.
At Philadelphia, 15th inst, sch Margaret L,

** At*Èoston/lSth* inst, bark Aspatogan, Taylor, 
for Buenos Ayres.

At !New Yrork, 15th 
for Bahia.

pis
$0,900

George Smith, brother of A. and W. 
Smith, of Halifax, was thrown from a 
carriage, Monday evening at Brookfield 
Queens Co., N. S. fracturing his skull. 
He was unconscious for several hours. 
His recovery is doubtful.

A Pictou man who has just returned 
from New York says that ocean freights 
have increased wonderfully and allthe 
talk is about ships. Some men m^ew 
York are chartering vessels at 100 per 
cent over what they did two years ago.

Immense Stock of

English and Scotch 
Tweeds

THE YORK WOOLEN MIMA.
The York Woollen Mills in Manners- 

Sutton, which w ere owned and operated 
l,y T. B. Jones & Co. have passed into 
the hands of Mr. John Taylor, of Harvey 
Station. Mr. Taylor thinks they may be 
run at good profit, and, as lie operated 
them some years ago, he should know.

FRANK W. JlULIilX. WALTER II. MUI.I.IN.
Agents American Rubber Store, 05 Charlotte St._______

25 pw cent! cfiscount for SIMEON JONES,
BREWER.

nst.brig Alfred, AVhite,

Axel. Paulsen has found a man who is 
willing to contend for the championship 
of America in a 20-mile skating race.
IIis competitor will, be Rudolph Goetz, 
of Milwaukee, who now holds the Ameri- 

rccords for 20, 30, 40 and 50 miles.
The articles”of agreement have, already 
been signed by both parties, and the There were 160 prisoners, 142 males 
stakes, 1220 a'side, are up. The race «d U

latter part of this week, hoete has not “J .,a5ssinf, counterfeit coin, 12 for as- 
done much skating in the last two years, sau]>‘and for dnmkeness.
but he is in train*ng for the event His
record for twenty miles is 1 hr. 31 min. At McQueen’s lake, near 
40 secs., and was made ten years ago. a few days since, the ice exp 
Paulsen, as an amateur, made a record cannon, and a devil fish, sea serpent or 
of 1 14 07 1-5, while the English ama- whale, showed from 30 to 60 feet of its 
teur, C. G. Tebbut, has a mark of 1. 26. length through the aperature. A similar
30. made in Holland. ^fnTh\%Mtirs™ie1^

years ago.
The Windsor and Annapolis Railway 

Co held their twenty-first general annual 
meeting in London on the 4th of last 
month. There was a slight decrease in 
revenue, partly owing to a hard tvmter, 
but the Secretary reported the manage
ment good. A dividend of os. per share 
was paid.

The death is announced of Mr. Abner 
Bull, at his home at Bull’s Creek, below 
Woodstock, at 2 o’clock yesterday mom- 

!'0IKS- ing. The deceased gentleman wss
The annual match be tween the St. An- One of the best known and respected resitT-

of 14 to 13. cjty married Priscilla Smith of that city
Joseph F Donogliue of Newburg, N. Y. 16 years ago. She is still living, but noG 

the American skating champion, won the withstanding, J. ^A-G-h»

German champions started m^the race. Momton Electric Iight station is
With the exception of Miss Woodford, a 1)rick Euiid;ng 84x42 feet, in which the 

Eirenzi has won more money than any engine room is 40x42 feet and the dynamo 
that has appeared on the American room 44x42 feet. It contains

-nt^
sound she may ^ ^ ^40 light 2000 c. p, ; one 35 light 2000
made by the great daughter of Billet. About lit miles of wire lias been

R. Davis, the South Australia chum- strung in the street lighting circuit ; for

anetaemssssr
on the Australian two-nnle record by money and trade.
t.diug the distance in 5.38 3-5. j - - - -

They are just suited to gen
eral family use, and either 
by the cut lengths, or 
full pieces, the prices 

for excellent qali- 
ties will l>e found 

very low.

During stock taking this 
week, the remnants 1 

in all departments, 
including

COTTON FLANNELS, 
DRESS GOODS and 
TABLE LINENS,
Will be sold without regard 

to cost as they must be

A Grand Special Sale during 
the remainder of January. 

Now is the time for bargains 
as the season is advanced. 

Don’t miss this chance.

Mtutonlc Matter*. inst, sch Clifton, McLean,
The regular communication of Union 

lodge of Portland, No. 10, F. and A. M.
than usual interest to the

SAILED.
From Hamburg, 13th inst, stmr Cqpulert, for St. 

John via Halifax, _ _r , c
From New York, 15th inst, sch Eva Maud, for

FFnmBoston,^6thahist^0bark Aspatogan,.for 
BuenosFAyres; schrs Theresa, and Nellie King, 
for this port,

was more 
members of the craft last evening. The 
grand master, Jas. McNichol, 
ied by several officers of the Grand lodge 
made the ledge an official visit and en- 
stailed the officers of the lodge as follow :

W A Maclauchl^rit, W M; L McLeod, I 
P M; Dr J E March, S W; Jolm H Leah,
J W; A McLean, (P M) C; H Duflell, (P 
M),T; MB Dixon, S; HI Sturdee, S D 
Geo F Calkin, J D; It W W Frink, S S; II 
D Peters, J S; J T T Hartt, D of < Wm A 
Ewing, O; R R Ritchie,p G; D Scribner, 
Tyler.

Archibald McLean, as chairman of the 
committee appointed to procure a tablet 
to replace the one destroyed by the fire 
in St Andrew’s Church in 188. to the
memory;ofRev.Dr.;i>onald,formaUy hand
ed over the tablet to the lodge. It is a 
fine specimen of workmanship in white
marble and the inscription thereon is 
snrroonded by masonic emblems. 
i-tm-imr ia sett executed lit gttt. 1 he 
inscriplion is :—

by the Union Lo^e^ofPortland.

In memory of their latcChuplain

The tablet wdl be presented to St. An
drew’s church on Thursday evening 
next with appropriate ceremony. The 
members ofUnion Lodge will meet in 
the -vestry of St- Andrew’s church and 
proceed in a body into the main edifice. 
P G M. B. Lester Peters will deliver an 
oration on the occassion and the music 
will be of a special character.

At the close of the lodge last evening, 
the members partook of a sumptuous 
supper served in the banpuet, hall.

BOTTLED ALE & PORTER.
DANGER!

acconipan-

300 ROLLS
Of the best English and 
Scotch Tweeds, English 
Corkscrews and Dia
gonals, English Hair

line Trouserings.

Sydney C. B. 
loded like a

Spoken.
Bark Scotland, Munroe,

York. Jan 6, lat 49, Ion 10.
Bark Winona, from 

no date, lat 49, Ion 5.

from Antwerp for New

Pensacola for Cherbourg

People having Feather beds and Pillows do not 
to realize the danger there is in using them without Po
ing cleaned, especially in times oi an epidemic, as 
feathers retain all the exhalations and poisonous matter 
exuding from the person, and by so doing spread sick
ness through the family.

Our steam cleansing process eliminates all the poisonous matter and 
leaves the feathers in abetter condition than ever,

Leave Orders at — ...... .

seem
Memoranda.

k MaryEra«er,C»id\CfremNlwŸoik>ÏLondomn] 
T^tiMi^Lmdon fOT NeVM; ‘Lrk Li 
CTOtiffi:,erMrkk«wi,k. from 

^In tK>r*t e’t Singapore, 4th nit, ship Kingsport,

Scott, from Callao, arrived 20th—both for Hamp
ton Roads.

Overcoatings in Meltons, 
Beavers, Pilots and 

Nap cloths.
Parties purchasing their cloth from 

can have their measures taken 
and their garments cut free

It is likely that Geo A. Tracey of the 
Wanderers of Halifax and J. W. Mofiat 
of the Montreal A. A. association will 
meet in a series of races. The races 
will doubtless he open, but interest will 
centre in the two champions, lracey 
ought to show the upper province men 
what athletes down this way tail do. 
Luck to him. Disasters. Etc.

of charge.
A splendid stock of good 

Ready made clothing.
(Quality A. 1.)

Prices Lower Than Ever
Clothing made to order in the 

latest and best styles.
A first-class Cutter on the Pre

mises.

fertilizers hid to be

&wYrr&hin.?dïïateAiî!*y-
Notice to Mariners.

SiSSS-eSSS
Delaware Bay, have been removed.

DAISY Mini Jan 8 ’89 squar”d rr"10 SI-
STKAMKRS.

EÀ&LE lilii Jan 81 iSfesses*

Ungar’s Steam Laundry, 
EVERYBODY CALL AT
WATSON & CO’S. 

STORE
Tonight and Monday.

HAGAI 'i

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
City Market Clothing Hall,

51 Charlotte Street.

T. YOUNGCLAUS,
Plush Goods, Leather Goods, Fancy Goods, Toys, 

Dolls, Games, Cups and Saucers,Boat Nails,
Galvanized Spikes,
Black Wrought Spikes 
Wire Rope,
Clinch Rings,
Oakum, Tar and Pitch, 
Copper Paint,
Cotton Duck,
Ba Iron,
Manilla Rope,
Fishing Supplies

Musical Instruments, Bibles, Church Services 
and Miscellaneous Bound Books.

A.T BOTTOM PRICES-

Brevities, Golden Eagle Bread keeps moist 
six days.According to “Probs,” yesterday was a 

fine dav, and according to the corpora- 
tion there was a moon last night. Pedes
trians failed to see it, however.

Mr. James Emison, whose funeral takes 
place tomorrow at2.30 p. m. was born in 
1802, and came to this city in 1 s2D.

Why I am an Orangeman was learned
ly discussed by Rev. Wnj. Lawson in 
his lecture before York Lodge last even-

BASQUES. t

Ella Moore, from Belfast sailed Dec 1.
Martin Luther, from Leith via Rio Janeiro, sailed

Aahlow? at Liverpool sailed Nov 30.
Arklow, at Liverpool, sailed Dec 30tb.
Finn, at Dublin, sailed Jan 13th.
Orontes, at Rio Janeiro, in port Dec 12.

Veritas’, from Cette via New York, sld Dec 22.
BRIGANTINES.

Myrtle, at Buenos Ayres, in port Nov 5.
Belle Star, at Dublin, in port Nov 11.

875 Bbls

ALFRED IflORRISEY’S,Rate, of Kxclie«ge-To.dBy
Buying.

London, 60 day............... 9}
Do., sight................... .9>

A pi destrian named Green of South- j 
arapton lias begun an attempt to walk 
5 100 miles in 100 cays, with the object 
of heating Weston’s record of 5,000 miles.

Another cricket throwing record has 
been found. This discover claims that 

named Brown, of Brighton, Eng.,

Selling.
104 p. cent. 

JO p. cent
FOR SALD BY

-

W F. MTHEffAY STOCK OF GOODS FOR PRESENTS
ing. X. u York Morkels. > Excels in Newness,W. T. Scribners's hotel at Hampton, 
to he called The Vendôme, is now ready 
for the reception of guests, and had a 
large patronage during the council ses
sions on Tuesday and Wednesday. It is 
a thiee story building, 40 feet Rquare, 
with an ell 24x37 feet. The house lias 
all the modern appliances and, finely fin
ished.

Rév Dr Partridge spoke ill Trinity 
( 'Lurch school room last evening of 1 he 
Year 3000 A. D.” His lecture was a spec
ulation on the world’s progress, more es
pecially the progress of St John and its 
surroundings. His remarks were well 
received.

New York. Jan 18.

threw 137 yards. i* ii i i i.c

M II = k P
Variety, Richness.17 and 18 South Wharf. AT LOWEST PRICES.Wallace Ross is doing 30 or 40 miles 

a day in Central Park, New York, and 
the uptown drives 
He is practising for several races lie ex
pel ts to take part in against roller skat
ers ami bicyclists in interior towns.

cricket matches next

OVER 4,000 ARTICLES,W. H. THORNE & CO.Notice of Dissolution.

mutual consent. C. Jarvis Worden retiring.
The business will be continued under the same

All "bills *pai 
Wright A Co.

1105 1105 110: 110i 
1081 lttii 1083 108a BIRTH.§"Fc'S:.yumhis road sculler. 000 Market Square.cSiJteSoutliern ' 513 '«} si> 51* 700 --------------------------------------

BeicKck i|| IS te.l sun. All Prices to Suit all Purses.
St. John and Digby and 

Annapolis. Store isConvenienttocall at.Consol. Un* 
Hocking Va 
N J Central

Iii Halifax cup 
season the umpires will be selected by 
the captains of the contending teams, 
and not by the committee.

It is quite probable that Ed. Kelly will 
go to Markham, Ont,and play Mr. Flem
ing f the checker eliampionship of 
Canada.

id and debts collected by W. J.

l^.WOk
C. J. WORDEN. 

Dated at St. John, the 5th day of Jan, D. D, 1889

Shaw, of a son.Hey 98| 1900
KiT 
Lake Shore 
Lon and Nash.
NY S England

i!f“ if in&M.n « »j «j «J »

241 25 25 244
652 654 65

imj im 4200

8 'âi 8 si S MARRIED. A Pleasant Greeting Awaits You Whether You Buy or Not.Stmr lAISDOWME
_ WHARF. Rkf.d’s Point, St.WHY SUFFER SO MUCH 

FAIN
SEDDON-LEYLANA-At St. Mary’s York Co. 

on the 10th inst., by the Rev. William Jeffrey, 
Seddon to Alice Jane Leylana, of

WILjMeeJ

Monday, Wednesday and Saturday,

Coming; Kvcnl*.
Book keeping class, A. M. C. A., 

reopens this evening.
Organ recital, Prof. Morley, Mission 

Church, this evening.
Skating Carnival, Victoria rink, next 

Thursday evening.
Mr. J. E. B. McCready lectures on 

Scenes in tire Canadian Parliament, in 
the Rothesay lecture course next 1 hlirs- 
day evening.

Mr. C. H. Lugrin is 
in the V. of E. Institute course.

The Opera house stockholders have a 
meeting at A. O. Skinner’s next Thurs
day evening.

Marysville.
HAYES-GROSS—At Hillsboro, Albert Co., on the 

16th inst., by the Rev. W. Camp, Abram B. 
Hayes, of Norton, Kings Co., to Fannie Gross1 
of Hillsboro.

POWELL-DUNCAN—At the Birches, Petticodi- 
nc, on the 1st inst., by the Rev. George Seelv, 
Spurgeon Powell to Lily Duncan, both of the 
Parish of Salisbury.

WHEELOCK-EASTMAN-At the residence of 
the bride’s father, on the 14th inst., by Rev. 
R. W- Weddall, Frank Wheelock to Annie 
Evelyn, second daughter of Folensbee East
man, both of St. Stephen.

Jim Fell, the Michigan fighter, has 
challenged Mike Conley to fight for $500 
a side.

38000 From RHEUMATISM and NEURAL
GIA, when

MANNING GERMAN 
REMEDY

«^"tie-Frs.tehy Prico 50 Telephone Subscribers
HAWKER & SON, Druggists, Please Add tq Your Directories.

and Proprietors. 311 Bullock Tlios, residence, Germain
HO Prince Wm. St.

Ph. & Reading 
Richmond Term 
St Paul 
Texas Pacific 
Union Pacific 
Wes

at seven o’clock, local time, and return same day. 
Freight received at. warehouse daily up to five

1500
3200§i imi200a a 11 16700

842 842 842 844 6500Pat Killen, the western champion 
heavyweight, declines to fight Pete Jack- 

the colored man.

J. H. HARDING, 
Agent Dept. Marine.Wabash 

Wabash pref 
Norfolk & W 
R. F. pref 
Cotton Oil

ALL KINDS OF SKATES IN STOCK.
ACIlai?sdown’e skates,

LONG REACH SKATESj 
WOOD TOP SKATES

STRAPPED SKATES.
ICE CREEPERS.

'ii;:::: ::::

"S'S g* «COOSailor Brown, the middleweight, who 
went to California to get on a match with 
the Slope champion, young Mitchell re
ceived a big set-back Tuesday night. 
The ’Frisco sports wanted to try the 
Sailor, and they induced him to put on 
the gloves with Paddy Gorman, the 
Australian. In four rounds Gorman had 
cut Brown up so badly that the latter 

almost out of time, and the bout was

Rock Island 
O & M prefthe next lecturer w.BOSTON STOCKS.

Maine Cen 
Top Sc St Fc 
West Ends 
Eastern

tral "55 542 "541 '532
St.

Cronin T J, wines wholesale and 
retail, Germain Street.

Grant R C, office Princess Street 
Jarvis W M, residence King 
Street East,

Thomas R, jr, residence Orange

318i’liienffo Markets.
Yesday To-day 1.50 
Close Open Close

Get Your Carpenter Work
DONE BY THE

A. CHRISTIE, W. W. Co., „u

First-Class Work at Low Prices.
Factory—City Road, |

DIED.Equity t’onrl.
The case of Anthony et al vs. Anthony, 

heard before His Honor Judge Palmer, in 
the F-quity court, was finished yesterday. 
The court considers.

This noming Mr. Wells moved to 
amend the bill in re Killam va. Duffy, et 
al and if the amendment were allowed, 
to have the hill taken pro rm./r*». The 
court allowed the amendment subject to 
the filing of the consent of Mr. Jack, the 
counsellor Dodd, one of the defendants, 
and ordered that the bill be token pro 
rmjetm, on tiling proof of service of on- 
jrinal process on the defendants who did 
not appear.

Highest 313
stopped 1 i i 1

36 362 372 'XI

I I I ii

Wheat-May 

July 
Corn—May

Feb

8S î? i? 8S 88
Petroleum 842 842 842 844

U S Government C. Bonds, 4 p cent, 1264 0 127

London Markets.

312 iii the trade.For sale as low as anyIRVINE—In the city of Portland, on the 17th 
inst., after a lingering illness, Eliza J.. relict 
of the late Win. Irvine, in the 44th year of her

.ÆSTFuneral on Sunday, from her late residence 
Simonds street, Portland sex vice commencing 
at the house at 3 o’clock. Friends and acquaint
ances arc respectfully invited to attend. 
EMISON—In this city, on Thursday, 17th instant, 

short illness, James Emison, in the

CLARK, KERR & THORNE,Pcrwosml.
Dr. Junes, the editor of the Digby 

Courier, is in town. We had a pleasant 
visit from him to-day.

Miss Kate Berryman, daughter of Dr.
John Berryman, who has been visiting 
relatives in San Francisco, has gone to 
New Zealand to visit relatives there and 
will be absent from the city for some 
months.

L. 1Î. Colwell of Prov idem» H. L W. G. ^ Stotcs Fu„„,

iSStS&r'-*
illy Police.! onri. ^ w Buridge Judge of the Exchange | minois Central.

Annond Francis given in charge by , Court, «on- F. Woods. W JL Beach »s:::
Gustave Johnston, ^ ste-tiim; a ham ^Wefis of Dorohe'ster M'ffîÆoT.
from tes house on 1 ...on street was n ^xs^nu^ ^ ^ Royal gewYork Coatra.

’"jerem'toh Daley in for protection was ^ Co„r, .........
discharged. , . , 1 _ Pennsylvania

Daniel Reardon, drunk on leters Thomas Kingston, drunk in Indian- Spanish lours......
wharf paid a fine of $2. town, was fined $4. ! Moser ii'i «'pirmn.'............... ' MACDON ALD-At St. Steuben, „„ the 12th in,c.

, Liverpool Markel*. | Mrs Ann Maria Macdonald, aged 60 years.
This r3 r,, If you Wish a fine imported Havana ! ^ Jilo I8._cott „ti „ and ! poNNET.LY—At Mitltown. N. B on the 14.!;

purchased the fine tnrec blor\ * iffar .Urec for a quarter mild or strong, hardening. American nnddlmgs 5J pence; sales i„5t .Catherine Donnelly, of Musqnush, aged
on eimonds street I'ortland, kmmi t’( ljGuis Green’s, 59 King street; sat- gjJJIreceqâs^o.ÆaUÏ'Ame^can**  ̂bales. I niv 81 years,
payhi^fot^iUti tlie^ teinity of Vl'wO. isfaction guaranteed. Futures firm at the advance, 1

Street.
: ;;i7 Thomas J H, residence Germain 

Street.
316 Tippett A P, residence Peter 

Street.
309 Willis Mott & Co, woolen goods, 
288. B. Allingliam John, Harness maker, 

Charlotte St.
278. A. Beverly F., Hardware and fancy 

goods, Germain St.
do, residence Garden

60 62 Prince William Street.Office—28 Waterloo St.

RANGES, STOVES, *c.
lUc.after a

87th year of his age.
.ZïEfFuucral on Saturday, the 19th mat., at 2.30 

o'clock, from his late residence, No. 74 Mocklen 
burg street. Friends and acquaintance- are re
spectfully invited to attend.
DOCKRILL—On the 17th instant, Mrs. Mary 

Dockrill, widow of the late Benjamin Dockrill 
in the 91st year of her age.

of funeral hereafter.

London, Jan. 18,
Consols 9815-16 for money and 991-16 for the nc-

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF RANGES AND STO TES, viz. :
Is

Splendid Buffalo, Junior Buffalo, 
Happy Thought, Grand 

Duchess, etc.

1102 1*1 111I
^78. B. do

St.
Ex-Bo wes John, residence 

mouth St
Cowie A., jr., residence Queen 
St
Fairweather F. R., residence 
Sydney St 

75. B. P. Grannnn. Tinsmith, Main St 
Portland.

A. W. McMACKIN,
Local Manager

287.ESTABLISHED 1846.40j
,-^TNotice

BULL-At Bull’s Creek, Carlcton Co., on the 16th 
inst , Abner Bull, aged 78 years.

TOAL—At Rolling Dam, Charlotte Co.; on the 
12th inst., Mary A. Toal, aged 62 years and 9

M. N. POWERS.1114 305.
Together with a full supply ol

ÜZITOHUB3ST HARDWARE.
CALL ANI> EXAMINE.

A. C. BOWES & Co., 21 Canterbury St.

Coffin and Casket Warerooms,
OLD STAND 77 AND 79 PRINCESS 

STREET,

SAINT JOHN, N. B. i

302.

attended to with despatch,

i

j

.1
 ' ,


